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iVEW MOVIES GIVE GREETINGS TO THE NEW YEAR MUSIC

v

MOVIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN, TO PATRON

Film Flashes of Interest to
Fans of the Photo-

play

IF TIII3 statement of an eminent
is to b takou seriously that

nine out of every ten people in tliis
Brent big world are. muile miserable
because of the fear of superRtitiou in
one form or another, Douglas Fnlt-bnu-

is doomed to bo a mighty gloomy
young man for t lie balance of his nut-Ur-

da j p.

Doug may not have the regulation
Ph. 1). on his diplomas and it is cer-
tain that lie 'never delved very deeply
nlong the lines of belief in bU.iernattirnl
agencies ; however, he disagrees with
the learned student and in his reply his
theory has tuUen u broadside nt super-
stition In every phase, counting it out
,for the full ten units lu his forthenm
Jng production, "When the Clouds ltol'
By," featured next week ut the Stan-
ley.

It may be that the dynamic Dong is
thc'tcntli of on? flt the particular sliprt
dozen embraced by the doctor's renin rUs
btcause he hasn't 'lost men the sugges-
tion of the wrinkles in his smile, de-

spite bis very harsh treatment of nu-
merous agencies imolvcd in the super-
stition clan.

'ALLAOB KEID, the handsomeW;screen star, be indented the
"Miimmie." Here is his claim to fame:

"I ini huntiug one nutuinn in the
lcllowstoue witli n partv oi mentis. 1

forged out nlono on a deer track, lo- - National Circuit; William Priest, Be-
rated the animal, nnd wounded it. But public; Herbert Olvin, United Pictures
I had to follow it so far before it drop- - Theatres; ,T. Emanuel, Bealart; V. It.
tied that it was dark and I lost mj bear- - Garrick, Inter State; L. Bacbc. Elec
ings and bad to finish the nichl in u
brush capyon. AVlien I awoke in the
morning exactly half the deer was gone I

"I got to thinking and the more I
thought the more trembly I became.
At precisely that moment I invented the
'thimmic.' Around noou I shot a moun-
tain lion. That renewed my train of
thought and I gave tin encore of the
dance and perfected it. Suppose; be hni!
preferred me to the deer? Thank hcacu
for luck !"

Mr. lleid is at present starring in
"Hawthorn. V. H. A.," which will be
sljown at the Arcadia ami I'aluce The-
atres' next week with Jila Lee. Theo-
dore HoberK Tully MarMiall, Charles
Ogle, and Kdwin Stevens included in
the cast. The picture was directed by
James Cruzc.

ONE of Major Reginald Barlow's first
appearances since, his return

from service, overseas with the American
army is witu .Marion Uavies in her new
photoplay, "The Cinema Murder," to

"i SeJ'fcto" Se?.Lek--.
".""". """" ; : ".. ."S"'":on the stage and in the movies, attended

the first Plattsburg damn, received his
commission, and was dispatched to
France soon afterward. He 'received
his ptomotions as the result of meri-
torious service in( action.. With Major
Robert Warwick he sbares the honor
of being the only screen actor to reach
that high rank. '

An interesting coincidence in connec-
tion with the filming of the Phillips
Dppcnheim novel of the same name was
the fact that both Major Barlow; and
Director George D. Baker were in the

v original company which toured" the
country in the old"play "The Land of
Cotton. 'J The two met at the studio
recently for' the first time in fifteen
years.

TITUS has sold to WilliamHAROLD screen rights to another
story. It first appeared in mugaziue
form as a serial under the title of "A
Stallion Shod With Fire," and was
subseuuently published in book form
under the title of "Bruce of Circle A."
It is probable that William Russell
will Btur in the photoplay.

RUSSELL is likely to boWILLIAM also in another story by
Harold Titus. "The. Labt Straw" is
being adapted for the screen and will be
produced 'early next season by Fox
Films..

Mr. Russell is nt work on Paul
Dickey's story, "The Lincoln Highway-
man," uuder tho direction of Emmet
J., Flynn.

ROGERS, the Goldwyu star,WILLprevious cowboy roping, lariat
tbroWing comedian and Ziegfeld Follies
fame, will be tho feature at tho Palaco
week o January 5, when he will appear
in "Jubilo." It is the picturized ver-
sion of a story by Ben Ames Williams
which was published in the Saturday
Eveninc Post. Good-nntur- c and kindli
ness bring out their own reward in this
newest itogers piiotopiay. in uns pic-
ture tho charm of the nnd
musical Comedy favorite finds full bcope
in the character of a misunderstood
hobo. i.It is just tb'o sort of role that
Rogers is peculiarly fitted to bring to
life. The cast supporting Mr. Rogers
in' "Jubilo" consists of four principals
besides tho star, . .Each character is n
distinct type. Josle Sedgwick is the
lovablo heroine.;' Charles French, her
father, the victim of a plot to imprison
him; James Mason, n confirmed jail-
bird; qnd Willard Louis, a roly-pol- y

cpmedian whose mission in life seems
to be making other folks happy. Clar-
ence G. Badger directed "Jubilo."

name of Charles Ray's neve
Paramount production is "Red Hot

Dollars," Wallace lteids "wawmorne
of the TT. . A.. "Mnreucrlte Clark's
"A Girl Named Mary," Ethel Clayton's
"The Thirteenth Commandment." Wil-

liam 8. Hart's "Sand," while Mae
Murray will be seen in "On With the
Dan.ee'

in the movies are always
interesting as cliiidren. Many

bavA been made to make stars
nt ihein. hut somehow these do not prove

k successful. This is no doubt due to tc
fnet thnt thes child'films are best liked
at children's matba'ecs and when placed

L in me general run oi picmres un noi
Y appeal greatlv to the adult uudience.

Sbmotmw; uitterent in juvenile nuns is
tried in the "little stories in Prizma's
natural colors.". The first ot these is
"Memories." made from Whlttier's
poem 'Jn Schooldays" and is an added
attraction" at the Stanley. It is the
intention-- of Prisma studios to show
jnapy short subjects of the dramatic
variety. These naturul color films have
proved.so popular iu this territory that
the-- Pbiladelplia"olHce won ii largo prize
us the result of u nutlou-wld- c contest.

'A T A representative gathering of local
ta- - exchange managers in tho offices of
the Metro Pictures Corporation this
Tveek, .announcement was made that an
association, working through the Phila-
delphia Chamber of Commerce, had been
organized for tho purpose of standardiz-
ing thje affairs of tho motion picture in-

dustry in tills territory.
Although uluns for this nrrnnbntinn

had beeu under way for some montiiR
past, nothing definite was accomplished
until yesterday's, meeting, which was
attended by tho managers of eleven of
the largest exchanges in tho city. They
WfH; HrrJ M. White, Goldwyn Pic.
,ture Corporation ; Wjlllara U. Bctthel.
fttleet: Oeorw Dembw,-Fo- x Pictures;
John Clark, rQUUt; Robert Lncb,

A GAT, AXY OF PHOTOPLAY

ffeii'SS sujje' .. k tJ.HRll&. MRHm.

t .. ... .. p ai ,E9saiv&rc.afBvr at iLeaeaeM.iJkgjm
CHAPLIN "A DAV-- PLEASURE"
Broadway. Wm Parni. Alhambra..
Great Noriliet-i-i Impoi-Ut- i. Market

Metro: William J. Heenan. First

tric Theatre Supply
It is understood that the first step

that will be taken will bo for the
modification of the Pennsylvania state
censor laws in conjunction with the
uctiou of the national committee on
censorship. The association will co-

operate with the national body at all
times iu this matter, and it is not be-

lieved that it will undertake any project
along these lines on its own initiative.

rpHE first presentation here of Allan
Dwau'M picturiziitiou of Mellaril

Harding Davis's novel "Soldiers of
Fortune" will be ut the Colonial the
week of January 11!.

According to critics who have seen
"Soldiers of Fortune" nt a private re-
view, Mr. Dwan has brought the char-
acters of this romantic story to life
in a maiiuer which lives up to the way
in which our imagiuatiou has pictured
them. As the story is of the gripping
dramatic type that Mr. Davis wrole,

i" ."," 'K"m
Thcalame0 week'the'ew organ, just

rnmnl et oil. will be forma Iv tied cutrd
by soloists who will play compositions
designed to reveal the tonal qualities
of this instrument to advantage. This
new orgau is large and modernly
equipped.

Photoplay Guide

for Coming Week

Cir.llTJX FILM: It is the story ot
n man and his family out on "A
Day's Pleasure," and many mishaps
occur to mar the fun ot the day. The
movie will be shown as an added at-

traction lit these theatres: Market
Street, Imperial, Capitol, Great
Northern, Alhnmbra, Rivoli, Strand.

kT.l .V A.,:! "When the I 'louds Roll
Bv," with Douglas iniruaiiKs iu a
role that gives him plenty of op-

portunity to indulge in his usual
stunts. The plot deals with super-
stition aud was directed by Victor
Fleming. "Memories" is the first
short play of the Prizma natural color
process. Fatty Arbuckle will be
another attraction.

PALACE AATD ARCADIA "Htiw-thorn- e,

U. S. A.," with Wallace
Reid. This is the movie of Fair-bank- 's

best play. It was written by
James B. Fagan and denls with a
mythical kingdom which was set to
rights by an American. James Cruze
directed it.

VICTOlllA "The Ciucuw Murder"
was once n bpokeu play. Now it has
Marion Davics as screen star. It is
by Phillips Opponhcim nnd tells about
a movie uOtress who participates in a
murder, mystery story. George D.
Baker directed it.

RECENT "Ilia Wife's Friend," with
Dorothy Dalton. It Is tho movie of
J. B. Harris-Burland- 's story, "The
"White Book," nnd was directed by
Joseph De Grasse. It tells bf a do-

mestic tragedy in which her husbnnd
is tho central character.

COLONIAL "My d the Paint Girl,"
witli Anita Stewart. Jt is u story oi
a nlusichall player who rises to fame.
"A Virtuous Vamp" comes tho last
half, with Constance Talniadgori- -

star.
nnnAT yonTUVllN "The Lure of

Ambition." with Theda Bara. "The
Isle of Conquest" comes on Thurbday
with Norma Tnlmadge as tho btar.

,1 r.UAMRRA "Bare-knuckle- d Galiu- -

gher," with Neal Hart. A story ot
the West. "A virtuous vamp

.comes on Thursday, with Constance
"Talmudgo as stur.

CAPITOL "Isle of Conquest" 'will
have Norma Talmadgc as star, Thurs-
day will find "Mind tho Paint Girl,"
with Anita Stewart as featured
player.

MARKET "A .Virtuous Vamp" fea-

tures Constance Talmadgc. On
Thursday "Heart o' tho Hills" comes
with Mary Pickford as tho star.

IMPERIAL "Erstwhile Susan," with
Constance Blnncy, and on Thursday,
Norma Talraadgo will hold forth in
"The Isle of Conquest."

STRAND AND RIVOLI "An Ad-

venture in Hearts." with Robert
AVurwick. "His Wife's Friend" has
Dorothv Dalton. last half.

riOOSr-r-"Th- c Tongman." with
Sessue Hayakawa, "A Girl Named
Mary" last half, with Marguerite
ClarK.

JUMBO "Why Smith Left 'Home,"
Mondav : "Snilln Love." Tuesday :

"Marie Rosa," Wednesday; "The
Avalanche," Thursday; "Tho Lifo
Line," Friday and Saturday.

FRANKFORD "Scarlet Days,"
Monday and Tuesday; "John Petti-
coats with W. S. Hart, Wednes-
day and Thursday; "Tho Way of a
Woman." Friday and Saturday.

COLISWJM ''Scarlet Days," Mon-iln- v

nnd Tuesday: "Counterfeit."
Wednesday and Thursday, with Elsie
Ferguson; "xwenty-inre- e 'una a
Half Hours' Leave," Friday and Sat-
urday.

np.nAR "The Miracle of Love."
with Lucy Cotton, Monday and
Tuesday: "Crooked Straight," with
Charles Ray, Wednesday and Thurs-
day; "It Pays to Advertise," Friday
and Saturday.

BELMONT "Stolen Orders," Mon-
day nnd Tuesday; Bessie Love, In
"Pegeen," Wu'lnesday and Thursday;
"Sealed Hearts," with Eugene
O'Brien, Friday and Saturdny.

WEST ALLEGHENY ."Luck In
Pawn," Monday and Tuesday;
"Crooked Straight," Vednesday and
Thursday; "Twenty-thrc- p and a
Half-Hour- s' Leave" Friday and Sat-
urday. '
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS'
"WHIN THE ClOUDS ROLL KT'StamVj

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

marked several big

U rests" iu the music not only of
America hut of the, world in the Iat
week or two. unp or uie mtiii. jinnm-nc-

of these was Cleofoute Campanini,
who held a unique position in tho oper-
atic world. Jlr, Campanini was born,
educated as a conductor and made his
fir&t conspicuous success iu that Held in
Italy, being a jounger brother of the
famous tenor. Italo Campanini, but the
really original work of his life was done
in the United States.

He was brought here bv Mr. Ham-merbte-

and it is doubtful it that eccen-

tric impresario could have made a
choice ot any conductor in the world
whose qualities to admirably comple
mented Ills own. lictwceu iiicm nicy
made nn invincible pair in the Held of
opera. Both were enthusiastic ou the
subject of bringing out opcrus hitherto
imliennl in this country, but the pen
chant of both in this direction took the
form of bringing out modern works and
not revivals of the little known operas
of the older masters.

The result of this was that for n few
seasons wo in Philadelphia heard pretty
much everything that was composed by
nelmnwledeed living masters abroad and
it is not going too far to say that the
success of this policy, together with
the belief on the part of tho general
public that Messrs. Hammcrstcin and
Campaniui were real "live ones'" did
much to broadcu the policy ot tneir
principal competitors.

OAMI'ANINI was a great con
M1,ductor, but lie had other qualities
which were invaluuble to him in his
position ns general manager of the Chi-

cago Opera Co.' Among these were his
rcceptUencss to everything new that he
believed to De goou enougn iu tiescriu
a hearing, Jils thorough knowledge of
the technique of the operatic stugc lis
regards stage settings and dramatic
power on the part of his singers nnd
his almost unfailing judgment of oper-
atic aspirants.

Ho had the reputation of having
brought out more new works of modern
composers than any other living im-

presario, but It may bo questioned
whether, he did not discover as ranny,
If not more, fine singers and operatic
actors than any other one. Galli-Cur-

and Hosa Raisa uro two of the latest
who have become stars of tho first mag-

nitude.
It used to ho said not so many years

ago. of u certain noted, operatic man
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of

ngcr that "among singers he was n great at
Impresario and mining imprcsailos he
was n great singer. j;en hy changing
the word "singer" In "conductor" this
could nccr be truthfully salt! of Clco- -

lonto, campanini. lie was undoubtedly
great iu each rapacity and it was the
possession of qualities which euabled of
I.!... t l.n .l.nUr.f..! !.. .... .1 ...nun iu uu puii.l5hii iu uuin tines tutu
will make his posiliou in the Chic.icu
Opera Co. almost impossible to till with
a single Incumbent.

ANOTHER death, this time of a
American composer, wus

that of Horatio Parker, onco the win-
ner of a prize of $10,000 offered by the
Metropolitan Opera Co. for the best
opera by an American, later the winner
of another Inrge prize for an opera,
offered by the Frdeiation of Women's
Clubs nnd the composer of many works
in tho larger forms

Mr. Parker's talent undoubtedly lay
along the lines of the more severe music.
He was a Composer of unquestioned
knowledge iu all the brunches of tom- -
nnsirlon. mill ho liml n K.LIII nnd n
facility witli contrapuntal works which
few composers of Mils nationality ctr
attain, his compositions fiiow great
workmanship, but not so much of inspi-
ration, and while it is not fair to say
that he made counterpoint and its
allied brunches an end and not n means,
there can be little question that the
student of his works feels ndmiratjou
for the skill displayed in their construc
tion, rather than for their emotional
content.

Doctor Tnrkcr s finest composition
wns the "Ilora Novissimus," u really
beautiful piece of ocal writing) which
will probably bo heard for n good many
cars to come. The sacred forms

suited his temperament and stjle better
than any other, and his best wotks are
nearly all alon those lines.

THE new war symphony ot
d'ludv. of which Mr. Dam- -

rosch guve us the first hearing last
week, scarcely measures up to its sub-
ject, or rather to the possibilities of the
late war for cmotionnl expression.
Thus far tho finest aind most poignant
expression of the French In this line
has been through . their art posters,
some of those produced during the prog-
ress of the conflict being veritable mas
terpieces.

The ucw sjmphony ot d'lirdy was
weak a a conuiosltlou in scuTitl ways,
the chief of which seemed to the writer
to be the almost total lack of the heroic
spirit iu it. The scherzo appeared on
first hearing to be the best movement of
the four, and this was in the cynical,
sophisticated style of which d'Indy is
an acknowledged master.

The whole yorK left the impression ot
having beeu carefully planned and then
composed to order, as it were, around
this plan. There wns, therefore, n de-

cided lack of spontaneity in melodic in-

vention, although tho workmanship and
the orchestration were excellent and
typical ot the composer.

SYMPHONY based ou a subjectA buch as Mr. d'Indy chose for his
latest work demands an intensity of
cmptional expression, lent lug work-
manship nnd technique of romposition

ACADEMY QF MUSIC
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and orchestration to secondary posi-

tions. This emotional intensity Mr.
d'Indy has ncicr shown iu his previous
worKs to any considerable extent, ami
he lias not exhibited it in his new sjm-phon- y

to any greater degree.
He is polished, fmopth aud facila in

the expression of his own stjlo of
musical thoughts, and in music of this
kind he is naturally successful. But
like roost of the latter-da- y French com-
posers, be is disposed to be rntber artl- -

tlcial in emotional feeling, or at least
iu tho expression of it, nudas this clo-- i
ment is the sine qua nou of a sym-- I

phony cast nloug, heroic" lines it is not
to lio wondered nt that Mr. d'Indy's
latest orchestral composition docs not
reach the heights desired.

Another thins which may enter into
the subject of music based on file war
is the fact that in the past tho great
nrt works have rarely come from the
tictors. It is the vanquished who bae
produced them. The psjchology of this
is easy to sec, and it may be that tho
war will bweep away some of the ridicu-
lous cxaggcratious which have clogged
German music for the last quarter of a
century, and n really sreat coinposi-- 1

tlou may come from thut side.

CURRENT MUSICAL EVENTS

Alfred Cortot will be lli lololst nt tlin
Philadelphia Urt'hpptra concert on Frldnv
Hflernoou nnd Saturday renln next Un
will ln heard In tho Schumann concerto in

minor The symphony la the tilth of
lorrmtkotvukr. and the opening number thai
"Hebrides" oerturo or Stendelssolm.

Thn annual performance, of .Handel b
sreateet oratorio. Thn Messiah." .will n
mun hy llio Choral boclely under the b

direction of Henry Cordon Thunder at thv
cv!euiy of Music on .Monday Avenlne nej'

lhln (treat work l always performed aurlmr
l.nlldax wceli by llio Choral SoeH-tl- . with
n fln" chorus and uhle tolol'ts it i

cM)ecHlly appropriate to the season, and
the Indlcnllona oro that ,v 'n rS ,tt"?1
once will hear a fine presentation or tli
great work.

Tho Mf.ndclsi.ohn Club Inn "uct!.lt8,T"'"
pectus for the current fiwn-I- ts or"
fifth Tho two reitu ar nibsrrlotlro J"".... n i ,... Rh a., in ti... iiuviio mi Jan--

iinrv 1 and Awll 21 Petldes .Ul
.Uadcmy of Arts and sciences of,. l!rMkli
Ins encaced lh club for a speotal concert in
mat city on January '.. im iveiolleni condition from cery standpoint
and tho present Fason proml"s to te tne
niovt succetsful of any tlnco thi

tho club.

Tho sixth fre Sundav nUcrnoon coucertp
tho Academy of the Klne Arts will tnke

place tomorrow nt IS p m The program
will consist of a trio, ciuartet, quintet and
solo, for w Iml Instrutrifnts. played bv theke
members of the Philadelphia. Orchestra
JVhll A Kin her. lUille, Louis Ilnho. oboe
Paul Alemanu John C. Scliou
basroon. uud Otto llenneberc. horn.

Hmll V. Schmidt, assistant coneertmaster
the Philadelphia Orchestra. Villllam .

Schmidt, second 'cellist of the Orchestra
and l.HIa Dawson Ward, harpist, ..',
Kreilerlck Maxson. orBanlst. lit play at the
musical scrhe at the first Baptist Churi--
sneut.iMith and Pansoin streets, tomorrow
evening

t the annual New Tears Dirty i"f the
Phl'adelphla Art Alliance, on New ear n

Dai the program will be rhoruscs by the
Marti Irol hlngers. under the direction of
Henrv Hot. The Msdrlral Singers Is a
chorus of thlrtv-m- o soloists from the an
ous rhunh Lholrs of Philadelphia JTho first
nail ot ine proKiHm win i'u l o w ...v...
and the second half at 0.

The comlntr v.eelc will bring a Welsh
nisteddfod. held ot 'Wltherspoon Hall on
Thursdav afternoon and evening INew
Year's Day). The eisteddfod Is an estab-
lished Institution of ancient origin In Males.
At the event neu Thursday, contestants In
th various divisions will represent about a
score of oth-- r cities They will compete for
prizes, the chief ot which Is J530 for the
beet mixed chorus, olher awards being for
uialo and female choruses, vocal quartets,
jrio;,, ete ; "los h, all ice, as well a.
indtCape drawing The judges will beDr
u .i J. M.ann of Yt tlkes.Ttii rre and Fred
erl-- r Leonard and William A. Schmidt.

Tour concert stars will appear In the
gala concert at the Academy of Music on
New Year's lSc They are. Loo Ornstelti,
pianist nnd composer. Marie Pundellus. so-

prano of the Metropolitan Opera Co.. Josef
Hhllsky, ii ivrio tenor,' new to Philadelphia,
and Max Oegna, the cellist
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